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The importance of growth factors acting via recep-
tor-type protein-tyrosine kinases in the continuous 
renewal of the epidermis from the keratinocyte stem 
cell population has been well established. Protein-
tyrosine phosphatases (PTPases), which dephosphor-
ylate phospho tyrosine-containing proteins, may there-
fore be expected to play an equally important role in 
the control of epidermal growth and differentiation. In 
dus study, we have made an inventory of the various 
PTPases that are expressed during mouse keratinocyte 
proliferation and maturation. A panel of 13 different 
PTPase probes was obtained by combining a set of 
PTPase cDNAs previously cloned from mouse brain 
and a set ofPTPase probes obtained from a normalized 
keratinocyte PTPase cDNA library. TIns PTPase cDNA 
panel, spanning probes for receptor-type as well as 
E pidermis is continuously renew· ed from a germinative cell population in the basal layer (Fuchs, 1990). In . 110[mal skin most of the keratinocytes in this layer are quiescent, and only about 10% are involved in cell division Oones and Watt, 1993). Under hyperprolifera-
tive cODditions, as in wound repair or in psonat/c lesions, the 
quiescent keratiJlocytes are recruited into the cell cycle. Keratino-
cytes produced in the basal layer subsequently enter a differentiation 
program that leads to keratinization and, finally , cell death (Fuchs, 
1990) . Accumulating evidence indicates that phosphorylation of 
tyrosine residues is a critical seep in this series of events. Protein 
phosphotyrosine turnover rates in epidermal cells, for example, 
reRect their mitotic index (Gentleman e ( ai, 1984). The involve-
ment of protein tyrosine kinases (PTKs) in keratinocyte proHfera-
tion has also become evident from studies using tyrphostin tyrosine 
kinase inhibitors (Dvir et ai, 1991) . In particular, growth factors that 
bind to ce ll surface receptors containing cytoplasmic tyrosine kinase 
domains (Hunter ef ai, 1992), including epidermal growth factor 
(EGF), kerati.nocyte growth factor, transforming growth factor n, f3 
fibrobla st growtl, factor, and insulin-like growth factor I, have been 
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cytoplasmic- type family menlbers, was used to monitor 
RNA expression levels in keratinocyte fractions isolated 
from murine epidermis and in keratinocyte cell cul-
tures . No overt changes were observed in PTPase 
rnRNA levels in all strata of mouse epidermis, but 
comparison of cultured cells with freshly isolated kera-
tinocytes revealed several conspicuous differences. In 
the cultured Balb/MK cellliue, absence ofPTPi) expres-
sion and upregulation of PTPK and, to a lesser extent, 
PTPy mRNA ratios were observed compared to the 
freshly isolated cells. These results provide a basis for 
further research on the impact of PTPase activity on 
epidermal growth control. KC)' words: diffel'elltiatiolt/ 
mOllse/plwspllOtyrosille/sigltal transdllction. J II/vest Derlllatol 
106:972- 976, 1996 
shown to be potent stimulators ofkeratinocyte growth (Ristow and 
Messner, 1988; Elder e( III, 1989; Aaronson e( ai , 1990; K.rane e( ai, 
1991, 1992) . In hyperproliferative areas of the skin , the activity of 
the EGF receptor is indeed markedly increased (Kralle et ai, 1992 ; 
Yates c( ai, 1991). Tyrosine phosphorylation also appears to be all 
cady and specific event in keratinocyte differentiation (FiIvaroff ec 
ai, 1990). In cultured keratinocytes, the cytoplasmic PTK Src is 
normally myristoylated and anchored in the perinuclear and plasma 
membranes. Upon treatment with calcium and ionophores to 
induce differentiation, Src is activated and is re leased into the 
(peri)nuclear region of differentiating keratinocytes (Zhao et ai , 
1992). Indeed, the import of Src into the nucleus parallels the 
overall increase in nuclear phosphotyrosine content of diffe rentiat-
ing keratinocytes. 
Phosphotyrosine levels in the cell are deterrnincd by the bahmced 
action of protein tyrosine kinases and protein tyrosine phosphatases 
(PTPases) (Hunter e( ai, 1992; Wa.lton and Dixon, 1993). There-
fore, PTPases must also play an important role in controlling 
epidermal growth. Indeed, phosphotyrosine phosphatase activity 
was found to be significantly greater in psoriatic les ions compared 
to normal skin (Gentleman et ai, 1984). More recently, Gunaratne 
et al have demonstrated that the prototype cytoplasmic tyrosine 
phosphatase PTPl B is capable of dephosphorylating several sub-
strates of the EGF receptor, including the receptor itse lf, ill lI it ro 
(Gunaratne c( ai , 1994) . Moreover, PTPIB protein and the EGF 
receptor were shown to be similarly restricted to the basal/spinous 
compartment in epidermal skin, suggesting a role for PTP1 B in the 
ill lIillO regulation of epidermal functions (Gunaratne el ai , 1994). 
Here we describe the characterization ofPTPase family members 
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expressed in keratinocytes employing d egenerate oligodeoxynucle -
o tide primers and polymerase chain reac tion (PCR) techniques in 
ord e r to obtain a be tte r appreciati.o n on the role o f re ve rsible 
tyrosine phosphoryla tion in e pide rmal growth and diff:e rentiation . 
Mor eover , th e same appro ach was u sed to m o nitor PTPase expres-
sion at the RNA level in ke ratinocytes isolated £i'om mouse 
epidermis and in cultured cell s. 
MATER..I ALS AND METHODS 
Cell Lines and Tissues C ulture conditions for the nontransfol"med 
kera tinocytc line Balb/ MK (W eissman and Aaronson, 1983) wcre as 
described (va n Hoo\jdonk ef ai , 1993) . Exponenti ally growing ce lls at 
30 - 40% conAucnce were rcndered quiesccnt by replacing complete mC-
diUJn widl maintenance medium (van Hooijdonk el ai, '1993) . Diffe rentiated 
Balb/ MK cell s were generated by the addition of Ca2+ (1.2 mM final 
con centration) to complete mcdiulll and a further 2 days of incuba tion. 
Mou se 3T 3 cells were cultured according to R.heinwald and Grecn (1 97 S). 
Frac t.i onation o f mouse epidermis was according to Fiirstenberge r el al 
(1986) . Skin was taken from the back of neonatal mice (strain NMIU , 
tnstiul t £lir Versuchstierkunde, H anno ver, Ge rmany) and Aoated overnight 
on 0.2 5';', trypsin in phospha te buffered saline wi thout calcium and magne-
siunl, at 4°C. Epidcrnlis w as se parated fro rll dermis, and kcratinocytcs were 
removcd from the horny layer by gcntle mo vement. T he washed cell 
susp e nsion was layered on top o f a di scontinuous Percoll gradient and 
cen tri fuged at 22°C for 20 min at 3. 200 rpm. Visible fi'actio ns I and ll . 
representing the less dense, nonviable , and. d.ifFerentiating cell s £i'o m the 
s trarU I11 g rallulOS lII11 and stratum spin OS lll11 , and fra ctio n s Ill , Ilia , and IV , 
containing viable cells fro m the stra tum basa lc , werc co ll ected. 
eDNA Synthesis and PCR Amplification Tota l R.N A was isolatcd 
using the LiC I/Urea method (Aulli'ay and R ougeon, 1980) . PTPase cDNA 
fragtnents were generated by revcrse transcriptase (RT)-PC R as described 
eadi e r (H endriks l'I ai , '199Sa) wi th minor modi fica tio ns. I3ri eAy, RN A (2 
p.g) was peIJeted and dissolved in 17.5 p.1 of steril e water containing 2 p.g of 
rand o m hexamers (Pharmacia. Pi sca ta way. NJ) . Afte r hea ting for 10 min at 
70°C and quick chilling on icc, 1 p.1 o f RNasin (40 U! fl.1 ; Promcga), 3 fl.l of 
0. 1 M dithiothreito l, 1.5 J.LI of dNT P-mix (1 0 111M of each dNT P; 
Pharmacia). 6 p.1 of SXSuperscrip t RT buffer. and 1 J.l.1 of Superscript 
(RNase I-r) revurse transcriptase (200 U/J.LI; I3R.L, I3 ethesda, MD) was 
ad d e d . T he RT reacti on mix ture was kep t at 42°C for "[ h. Following a 
5-min incuba tion at 90°C. 5 J.l.1 of thc single-stranded cD NA preparati on 
was then used as template fo r PC R . 
Degenerate o li godcoxYlluclcotide prirncrs 1 alld 2 . based o n consensus 
seq u e nces for highl y conserved amino acid strctches w ithin the catalytic 
domains in PT Pascs, were as described previousl y (Hendriks el al. 199 5) . 
TI1.is primer pair yieldcd products of about 3S0 bp. For use in the 
normaliza ti on proccdure . degenera te primer 3 (5' -AA (A /G )TG (C/T)G(AI 
C)(A/G/C/T)(C/ A) A(A/GIC/T )TA(C/T)TGGCC-3 ') was chosen wi thin 
trus 3 SO-bp segmcnt to yield, in combination with primer 2, fragments of 
about 300 bp. 
P rimcrs (final concentra tion of 7 ngl J.l.1) wcre added to a 100-J.l.1 reacti on 
m ix ture containing 20 111M T ris-I-IC I ' (pH 8.4). SO 111M KC I, 2.5 111M 
MgC12 , O.O I 'X, bovine serum albumin. all fo ur dNT Ps (each at 2S0 J.LM), 2 
units of Taq Po lyme rasc (Perkin-Elmer Ce tus, Emeryvill e. C Al . and 
template material. T hirty- fivc cycles were performed on a Perkin-Elmer 
Themlal Cycler; each cycle involved an incubation at 94°C for 45 s. at 37°C 
fo r 4 5 s, and at 72°C for 1.S min. 
C onstruction of Normalized l>TPase Library Single-stranded 
cDNA, generated by revcrse transcripti on of 2 J.l.g of mRNA iso lated from 
expon enti all y gro wing I3alb/ MK cells, was used as template in a PC R 
reaction employing primers 1 and 2 as described above. Excess primers were 
removed by Centri con-30 fi ltration (A micon . I3 everl y. MA) . N ormalil.a-
tion, according to Patanjali ci al (1991) . was as fo llows . A 50-J.l.1 reaction 
mixture containing 0.3 M sodium phosphate (p H 6.8) , 0.4 mM EDTA, 
0.04% sodium dodecyl sul f.,te (SDS) and 1 J.Lg of the PT Pasc fragment DN A 
w as overhlid wi th mineral o il and heat-denatured in a boiling water bath for 
;; mi.n. R eassociation of the DNA procecded for 8 h at 6S0C before the 
addition of 1 ml o f 0.01 M sodium phosphate (pH 6.8), 0.1 % SDS and 
ch.illing on icc. T he sample was applied to a watcr-j ac keted I3io- Gel HT P 
hydroxya pati tc co lumn (llio-Rad , R.ichmond. CAl with a bed volumc of 
0.5 ml in 0.01 M sodiu111 phosphate (I:'H 6.8), 0 .1 % SDS and a Aow ra te of 
6 O1.1 / h . T he co lumn was maintained at 60°C as were the bu ffe rs used fo r 
bind ing and elution . Single-str:111ded DNA was eluted fi'o m the column 
using 0. 12 M sodium phosphate (pH 6.8). 0. 1% SDS. Double- strandcd 
DNA was eluted in 0.2S M sod.ium phosphate (pH 6.8). 0.1% SDS. Column 
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eluates were desalted and concentrated to 75 J.l.1 in TE buffe r (10 m M 
T ris-HC I, pH 8.0/ 1 mM etllylenedi amine tetraacetic acid (EDTA» by 
Centri con-30 fi ltration . and 10 J.LI of the single- stranded frac ti on was used 
in a l OO-J.l.1 PC R reactio n cmploying primers 2 and 3 as described above. 
R esul ting products of approp ri ate size were subcloned in to the S",al site of 
plas mid pBluescript as described previously (Hendri ks et ai , 1995). Se-
quences were determined using the double- stranded DNA dideoxy se-
quencing method (Hattori and Sakaki. 1986) . 
Dot-Blot Hybridization Dot-blo ts with ind ividual 1110use PT Pase 
cD N A clones (H endriks (!/ al. 1995a) were prepared as descri bed (Hendri ks 
et al. 1994). BrieAy, two sheets o f W haU11ann 3MM paper overlayered by a 
nylon membrane (Hybond-N +; Amersham , Arlington H eights. IL) were 
moistened in wa ter and placed. in a Mill.iblot-D dot-blo t apparatus (Wate rs 
Associates, Mil fo rd, MA). Wells were washed once with l aO J.L I of 1 M 
NH.,Ac. T hc plasmid DN A (100 ng) was incubated in 500 fl.1 of 0.2 N 
NaO H fo r 10 Olin at 1'00111 tCln pe rature . Fo llo wing neutrali zatio n by 
addi tion of an equal volume of 2 M NH,Ac, 100 J.LI (l O ng of denatured 
plasmid) was loaded per well. After wash.ing the weLls twice w ith 100 J.l.1 of 
1 M NH,Ac. the D NA was UV-cross linked to the membrane (Stratalinker; 
Stratagene, La J olla. C Al . PT Pase cDNA fi·agments. generated by RT-PCR 
using primers 1 and 2 (see above). were loaded on a 1.5% low-ge lli ng 
temperature agarose gel. Appropriately sized products (around 3S0 bp) 
wcre excised and labeled radioactively by random priming (Feinberg and 
Vogelste in. 1983). Hybridization conditions were those of C hurch and 
Gilbert (1984). After a prehybridization in 7']1" SOS, 0.5 M sodium 
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), l ruM EDTA for 10 - 60 min at 6S oC. denatured 
probe was 'ldded and membranes were hybridized fo r 6 h at 6SoC. Washing 
(0. 1 'Yo SOS, 0.04 M sodium p hosphare buffe r (PH 7.4). I mM EDTA) W:IS 
perfo rmed three times at 65 °C fo r 20 min . Autoradiograph y was on Kodak 
X-omat Sl films at - 70°C for up to 1 day using D u Pont Cronex 
in tensifyin g screens. 
R ES U LTS AN D DISCU SS IO N 
To inves tiga te th e di ve rsity of pro te in-tyrosine phosphatase expres-
sio n in ke r atinocytes, mR.N A w as iso la ted fi'o m Ba lb/ M K ceUs in 
e xpo n en tial phase and lI sed as a template for cDNA synthes is £i'om 
rando m hexam e r prime rs. T he resul ting cDN As served as tem p lates 
in P C R reactio n s using d egenerate o ligonucleotide prime rs p revi-
o u sly used to iso late cDN A fragm ents fro m ten di ffer ent PTPases 
expressed in m o use brain (Hendriks ci al. 1995a). T h e po pula tio n of 
d o uble- stranded P T Pase cD N A fragm ents was the n su bj ected to a 
n o rmal.izatio n procedure based o n d e naturation and incomplete 
reannealing, fo llowed by th e separa t io n of sing le - aJl d d o ubl e-
stranded DNA popula tio n s (Pa tanjali cl ai, 199 1) to e nri c h fo r rare 
tra nscripts . T he sing le - stranded fractio n , con ta ining re latively low 
le ve ls of commo n P T Pase cDN As, w as the n amplified u sing a 
second se t of d egen e ra te primers (pr ime rs 2 and 3) and clon ed. 
M o re th an 100 cl o nes were screen ed w ith a mix tu re of 10 
previo usly ide ntifi ed m o use PT Pase cDN As, comprising th e recep-
to r- type PTPases PT P/3 , LRP, LAR , PT P 8, BPTPl and PTP E, th e 
cytoplasmic PTP1B , and three n ovel P T Pases, mPTP13, mPTP14 
and mPTP38 (He ndrik s cl ai, 19953). O ne thi rd of th e cl on es 
h ybridized w ith the pro b e po ol and w e re n o t investiga ted fu rth er. 
T welve n ega tive clo n es were picked at rando m and seque n ced (F ig 
1) . One clo n e w as fo und to contain a seque n ce en coding part of th e 
first phosphatase domain o f m o use PT P y (Ba m ea el ai, 1993) . Four 
othe rs contained sequen ces ide nti ca l to th e publ.i sh ed sequ e n ce of 
PTPK Giang cI ai , 1993) , w hile seven clo n es w ere derived fro m 
p19-PT P transc ripts (de n H e rtog et fl i. 1992). T he m ajori ty of th e 
othe r n egative clo nes h ybridized with the three n ew PTPase 
frag m e nts, while the re m aining nega ti ve clon es proved to conta in 
PC R arti f.,c t s. T he po w e r o f the norma liza tio n technique fo r th e 
se lectio n of rare t ran sctipts £i'om the m o u se ke ratinocyte PTPase 
library is clearl y d e m o n strated by o ur iso latio n o f three additio n al 
cDN A fra g m ents mPT P y-l , m PTP K- l , and in p artic ul a r mP1 9-
PTP, whose correspo nding mRN A is almost unde tecta ble in 
B alb / M K cell s (sec Fig 2). 
To m o nito r the re lati ve expressio n levels of these diffe re n t 
PT Pasc m cmbe rs in e pide rmal ce ll laye rs w e used a PCR-based 
pro tocol (Hendriks et nl, 1994) . Briefl y, RN A iso lates were lIsed as 
templa te in a re ve rse transcrip ti o n (RT) reactio n . and the d ifte rc n t 
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primer 3 primer 2 
g>TPy-1 
3125-
TEN TEE Y G N V T L K S T K V HAC Y T V R R L S V 
a acggagaacactgaggagtacgggaocatt attgtcacactgaagagcacaaaagtacat gcctgctacaccgtccgtcgtctttcagtt 
R N T K V K K G Q K GNP K G R Q N E R T V Q Y H Y T Q W 
agaaacacaaaagtgaaaaagggccagaag ggcaaccccaaaggtcgtcagaatgagcgg acggtgatccagtaccactacacacagtgg 
P 0 M G V P E Y ALP V LTV R R S S A ARM P 0 M G P V L V 
cctgacatgggtgtccctgagtacgccctc ccagtcctgaccttcgtgaggaggtcatct gcggcccgcatgccagacatggggcccgtg ttggtg -3401 
g>19-PTP 
L Y G E 0 P T F A P K SeE N E Q ART 0 Y F R T L 
495- ttgtatggagaagatcctataacatttgca ccatttaaaatttcttgtgaaaatgaacaa gcaagaaccgactacttcatccgaacactt 
L E Q N E S R R L Y Q H Y V N ~ P 0 H 0 V P S S 0 S 
ttacttgaatttcaaaatgaatcccgtcgg ctctatcagtttcattacgtgaactggcca gaccatgatgttccttcgtcatttgattct 
J L 0 M J S L M R K Y Q E H E 0 V P J C 
attctggacatgataagcttaatgaggaaa taccaagaacatgaagatgtgcctatttgt att -738 
4188 -
DDT E V Y G 0 F K V T eVE M E P L A E Y V V R TTL E 
t gatgatactgaggtttatggtgacttcaaa gtcacctgcgtagaaatggagccacttgct gagtatgtcgttaggacattcaccttggaa 
R R G Y N ERE V K Q H T G ~ P 0 H G V P Y HAT G L 
aggaggggctataatgaaatccgtgaagtc aaacagttccacttcactggctggcctgac catggtgttccataccacgcaacagggctc 
L S F R R V K L S N P P SAG P V V 
ctgtcatttatccggagagtcaagctatct aaccctcccagtgctgggcccattgtcgta 
-4428 
Figure 1. Nucleotide sequences and deduced amino acid sequences of three PTPase cDNA fragmen ts obtained from a normalized mouse 
keratinocyte PTPase eDNA library. T he PCI:t primer sequences (corresponding to the conserved strctches 'KCDQYW P' and 'HCSAGVGR'; see 
Hendriks e( III, 1995a) arc not included and the numbering is based on the published fu ll-l ength mousc eD NAs (dcn Hertog C( III , 1992; Barnea C( III, 1993 ; 
Ji ang c/ III, 1993). 
PTPase cDN As were amplified with degenerate primers and peR. 
T he resulting products were labeled and used as a probe on 
dot-blots containing equimolar amounts of the cloned mOllse 
PTPase cDNA fragments . U sing nonsaturating amounts of probe 
DNA, the resulting signal intensities reAect the re lative abundance 
of th e individual mRNAs in the starting material. 
Five differen t keratinocyte populations were isolated from the 
back skin epidermis of neonata l mice by density g radient centrifu-
gation (Fiirstenberger et al, 1986) and used for total RNA isolation 
and subsequ ent RT-peR. T he same PTPase R T-peR pro tocol 
was perform ed using RNA isolated from quiescent, exponentia l 
phase, and differentiated Balb/MK cells, to allow comparison of the 
PTPase expression data from freshly isolated keratinocytes with 
keratinocyte cell lines. In addi tion , RNA from 3T3 fibroblasts was 
taken to assess PTPase expression in dermal cells, w hile m ouse 
brain RNA was also included to establish the tissue specificity of 
PTPase expression . T he results, presented in Fig 2, show th at, for 
the 13 diffe rent PTPases assayed, no major changes in mRNA levels 
occur during differentiation either in cultured keratinocytes o r in 
freshly isolated cells. We cannot excl ude, however, the possibility 
that other PTPases do show altered expression patterns during 
difFerentiation, because the design of the degenerate primers limi ts 
the survey to a restricted subset of th e PTPase fam il y. M oreover, 
facto rs poten tially of importance to the differentiation program, 
such as changes in protein levels, subcellular localiza tions (Mauro 
and Dixon, 1994), o r specific activities (Hunter el III, 1992) were 
n o t monitored in our assay. 
An important differen ce in the pattern of PTPase expression in 
Balb/MK and 3T3 cell s was tha t both LAR. and PTP14 were 
detected in the keratinocytes but not in the fi broblasts. T his is in 
agreement w ith RNA ill sit ll hybridization studies on PTP14 
(Hendriks el al, 1995b) and immunohistochemica l studies on LAR 
(Streuli el nl, 1992) that show both phosphatases to be expressed i11 
epithelial tissues . N o expression of PTP8 was detected in the cell 
lin es, but PTP8 expression was readily detected in all of the mouse 
epidermal layers , and was found to be the most abundan t PTPase in 
mouse brain . The limited data available from the li terature describe 
PTP8 expression in neuronal cells and in the B-celliineage (Mizuno 
el ai, 1993). T he observed expression ofPTP8 in the epidermis may 
be attribu table to the presence of melanocytes or Langerhans cells. 
Determ.ination of the PTPase expression pattern in human primary 
melanocytes using the same R T -peR approach , however, revealed 
a very weak PTP8 signal, just above background (Hendriks and van 
Muijen, unpublished). In addition, LangerlJans cells are isolated by 
Ficoll separation at densities below that of fraction IV (Sullivan et ai, 
1985), a keratinocyte fi'action that displays a clear PTP8 signal . 
T herefore, we conclude that the detection of PTP8 mRNA in 
epidermal ce ll fractions of widely differen t specifi c densities reAects 
PTP8 expression in the keratinocyte cells. 
Another striking difference between PTPase expression patterns 
in the keratin ocyte cell line and the epidermal cell laye rs was the 
much higher express ion of PTP(( in Balb/MK cells. T his could 
result from the conditions of tissue culture, because 3T3 cells also 
exhibi t considerable PTP( expression (Fig 2) . T he express ion of 
PTP/( h as been reported to be widespread, with especially high 
PTP(( levels being found in l.i ver and kidn ey tissue Oiang ef ai , 
1993). It is not currently known, however , in w hich particular ceU 
types PTP(( is expressed, no r is it clear w hether its expression is 
developmentally regulated . In terestingly, the observed difFerence 
in expression of PTP8 and PTP(( in fi'eshly isola ted cells and 
keratinocyte ce ll l.ines parallels the suppression of keratins K1 and 
Kl0, and the con comittant induction of keratins K6 and K17 in 
keratinocyte cultures (Sutter et ai, 1991). It is tempting to speculate 
that the express ion of PTP8 and PTPI( may be subject to the sam e 
regulatory controls as these keratins. T he Balb/MK cell line was 
esta blished £i'om keratinocytes of 24- to 48-h-old mice (Weissman 
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Figure 2, Dot-blot analysis of labeled PTPasc peR fragments 
amplified from various sources, on filters carrying equimolar 
amounts of specific eDNA cIones, The leftl110st panel on the top shows 
the order in which the clones were spotted. Della , I11PTP/)-1; BPTP. 
mBPTP1 ; LAR, I11LAR.-1; Epsiloll , I11PTP<;-1; LRP, mLlU'-l; "cetl''', pnlue-
script SK+; P"l9-PTP, 1111'19PTP; PTP"I B, I11PT1'1B; "13, m1>TP1 3; "/4 , 
m PTP14; 38, I11PTP38; Bela , I11pTp/3; GA PDH, ra t glyceraldehyde phos-
phate dehydrogenase eDNA; Galllllla , I11PTpy-l; Kappa, I11PTpl<-l . PTP"se 
eDNA fragments, except I11P19pT p, I11PTp,),-1, and mPTPI<-l , have been 
described elsewhere (Hendriks cl al. '\995a). The results with PTPase probes 
derived by ItT-pCR. on RNA isolated from quiescent (Q ,ti) , exponentially 
growing (Exp) , and ill vilro dificrentiatcd (Dif) mouse balb/ MK cells , as well 
as from 3T3 fibroblasts (3TJ) are shown "t the top of the fi gure. Results 
obtained using RNA isolates from five diJlerent fi'actions (I, II, III , nfa. and 
IV) of mOllse skin cells (Fiirstenberger el ai , "1986) arc shown in the lower 
part of tile figure. The pattern obtained with mouse bra in RNA is shown on 
the right (Brnill) for comparison . pBluescript was used as a probe to confirm 
equal loading (data not shown). A GApDH clone and the empty vector 
were spotted to reveal background hybridization levels. 
and Aaronson, 1983). Perhaps a lack of signals from other epider-
mal cell types or from the de rmis made the Balb / MK cells lose their 
PTPi5 expression. Our current experiments are aimed at investigat-
ing these possibilities . 
The identification of specific PTPases expressed in the keratino-
eyte ceIJ line and in fre shly iso lated cells provides an insight into the 
id e ntity of those enz ymes that potentially reg ulate intracellular 
p hosphotyl'Osine levels and the reb y influence epidermal growth and 
diffe rentiation processes. For PT P1B , it has been demonstrated that 
it can d epbosphorylate epidermal phosphotyrosine-containing pro-
tein s ;'1 "i(ro (Gunaratne et aI, 1994) . Also the fact that its distribu-
tion in skin parallels that of the EGF receptor suggests a role in 
epide rmal growth control (Gunaratne et a/ , 1994) . Anothe r PTPase 
expre ssed in keratinocytes, LRP (Matthe ws et aI, 1990) , also known 
as PTPa (Krueger el aI , 1990) , has been shown to activate Src in 
several cell types (Zheng el ai, 1992; den H e rto g el ai , 1993). LID) 
may e xert a similar e ffec t on Src in ke ratinocytes w hich could result 
in t h e redistribution of Sec to th e nucl eopl asm and e ve ntually in 
keratinocyte differentiation (Zhao el ai, 1992) . Clearly, e xperiments 
to lllOdulate the le vels and activiti es of the vario us PTPase protein 
family membe rs will be required to re veal the ir impact on normal 
keratinocyte growth and differentiation and their potential role in 
epidermal disorders such as psoriasis and skill cancers . 
M OUSE EP IDERM AL PROTEIN-TYROS INE I'H OSP)-IAT ASES 975 
We Ilrallk D r, S tllart Aarollsoll (Tire M" ,,,,I Sillai H ospilal, New York) fo ,. 
prop;,!i" I ,he Balb / l\1J( cdls, Pmtl kli~:,. f or stimlll fl ti".!! disClIs.'i it",s dllrill .. C th e 
illilintioll phase of ,11 is stud}'J ami Dnlle TIcs fo r crilical rcndillg of the IIl a"I/scrip', 
This work is sUJII'" ,.lcd iu pa ri b)' graulsJi'''u, II,e D ulc/, C a"cer SllC iel), (K J,l/F) " " " 
,lre Dllleir O,:~a ui:zatic", .li,,- SciClll ijic R I'sea ,.c/, (N~VO). 
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